A simple, low cost and non-invasive method for screening Y-chromosome microdeletions in infertile men.
Recent investigations emphasized a high prevalence of Y-chromosome microdeletions in men having severely impaired spermatogenesis. Screening of these men is recommended prior to assisted reproduction techniques. The aim of this study was to define a reliable and efficient method to detect Y-chromosome deletions in infertile men. At first the feasibility of using a cytobrush to collect buccal cells as a source of DNA was tested. Then, a multiplex PCR in accordance with European recommendations (European Andrology Academia: EAA) was compared with a commercial kit. The test population consisted of 18 infertile male patients (with a known Y-deletion). Both buccal and blood cells were used for DNA extraction. A specific DNA extraction protocol was carried out on the buccal cells. Between 4-10 micro g of DNA were retrieved per brush, allowing for several PCR attempts. The commercial kit failed to detect an AZFa deletion. Furthermore, markers sY130, sY133 and sY153, included in the kit, are not reliable. Both false negative and false positive results were generated by the commercial kit. A multiplex PCR performed pursuant to EAA recommendations is proposed. When the testing is conducted with DNA extracted from buccal cells, this protocol is simple, accurate and affordable.